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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 750 / HP0554 
An Act to Protect Children from Illegal Tobacco Sales. Presented by Representative 
RICHARDSON of Portland; Cosponsored by Senator LAWRENCE of York and 
Representatives: PENDEXTER of Scarborough, PENDLETON of Scarborough, PFEIFFER of 
Brunswick, Senator: PARADIS of Aroostook. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on 
Legal Affairs. Public Hearing 03/25/93. House: Accepted Majority ONTP 05/24/93; 
Adhere to Majority ONTP 05/25/93; Senate: Recommitted to Legal Affairs 05/25/93. 
Final Disposition: Died Between Houses 05/25/93. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 750 (116th Legis. 1993) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 750 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Legal Affairs 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf116-LD-0750.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-375) (LD 750 1993) (Minority) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 2, 1993 (H210-218) 
 ● p. H-217 
 SENATE, March 4, 1993 (S193-209) 
 ● p. S-194 
 HOUSE, May 20, 1993 (H796-839) 
 ● p. H-835  (Amendment(s) H-375) 
 HOUSE, May 24, 1993 (H861-906) 
 ● p. H-878  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 883)) (Amendment(s) H-375) 
 SENATE, May 24, 1993 (S734-758) 
 ● p. S-755  (Amendment(s) H-375) 
 SENATE, May 24, 1993 (S734-758) 
 ● p. S-757  (Amendment(s) H-375 (p 758)) 
 HOUSE, May 25, 1993 (H907-952) 
 ● p. H-930 
 
 SENATE, May 25, 1993 (S759-808) 
 ● p. S-770  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-375) 
  
News Articles 
 Smoking under fire again (Morning Sentinel, 1/22/1993) ● (Available on request—please 
include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-0750/SB116524.pdf) 
 Cigarette debate heats up (Hale, John) (Bangor Daily News, 3/26/1993) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-
0750/SB1161032.pdf) 
 Tougher tobacco laws draw fire from sellers (Quinn, Francis X.) (Journal Tribune, 3/26/1993) 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-
0750/SB116668.pdf) 
 Panel hears tobacco-control measures (Kennebec Journal, 3/26/1993) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-
0750/SB116667.pdf) 
 Bill would get tougher on tobacco sales to minors (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 3/26/1993) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-
0750/SB1161033.pdf) 
 Too much protestation (Times Record (Brunswick), 3/29/1993) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-0750/SB116675.pdf) 
 House snuffs out smoking ban (Higgins, A. Jay) (Bangor Daily News, 5/25/1993) ● (Available 
on request—please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-
0750/SB116841.pdf) 
 State risks federal funding (Leary, Mal) (Journal Tribune, 5/25/1993) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-
0750/SB1161136.pdf) 
 Cigarette license rejected (Kennebec Journal, 5/25/1993) ● (Available on request—please 
include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-0750/SB1161199.pdf) 
 Legislature urged to restrict sale of tobacco to children (Tipton, Meredith L. Loomer, Earle R. 
Jr. Briggs, David Bean Joanne) (Morning Sentinel, 5/26/1993) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 116/LD07xx/nc116-ld-0750/SB1161137.pdf) 
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